
Sermon Notes and Outlines I 1950-1954 

In these handumttm notes, King mentions several sourca f i  s m n  ideas including 
lhe course textbook Chnstlan Begnnings by Morlan Scolt Enshn, hrc Cnnm 
p m f i s q  and course notesfnmt George W Davts’s Chnstlan Theology for Today 
King wok these mtscehneour thoughts on several d f f m t  lvpes of paper and kept 
1h.m in a folder titled “Senrum Notes 

Facing Catastrophe mth Faith and courage 
(text-Therefore mll not we fear, though the earth is removed, and though the 
mountain be camed a w a ~  into the midst of the sea the Lord of hosts is wth us, 
the God of Jacob is our refuge ”2 

A Man Is What He Proves To be in A Cnsis (Ghandi He taked of non voilence and 
forpveness all of his Me. But the real quality of his life came in the great cnsis when 
he could forpve a man who had assisinated him ) ?  

God’s Search For Man 
1 &ngs 18 2y4 

What IS God doing dunng the long ages in which men are seelung him2 Does He 
leave man to do all the seelung2 That would be like the scene on Mount Carmel 
when the Pnest of Baal could not get an answer from their God and Elyah kept bait- 
ing them mth Sabncal suggestions, telling them to call a little louder, because their 
God might be absent minded or even asleep The point of such excellent sabre was 
that the hung and true God IS not like that (Use to Poem, the Hond of Heaven5 

Easter Sermon Acts 2 24 Moffett6 
Death couldn’t hold him 

1 Enslin assigned his book Chmtzan Begnnzngs (NewYork Harper & Brothers, I 938) for hts class The 
Gospels, which Kmg took in the spnng of I 949 k n g  completed Daws’s course Chnsuan Theology for 
Today on 15 February 1950 

2 Cf Psalm 46 2 , ~  Kmg drew a line below this entry, separatlng it  from the followmgone He placed 
several other lines between entnes in this document, which are indicated in the transcnption by an extra 
line of space 

3 Indian independence leader Mohandas K Gandhi was hlled by Nathuram Godse on 30 January 
I 948 On notecards he tltled “Religon and Peace ofSoul,” Kmg also referred to ‘Gandhi’s dyng prayer 
for his murderer” (Kmg, 1948-1954) In his 28 February 1948 column, Benjamin Mays wrote of 
Gandhi, “He died practlcing what he preached The press stated that when falling, he gave a sign which 
meant ‘forgve’” (‘Non-Violence,” AttsbuTgh Courier) 

4 “And it came to pass at noon, that Elgah mocked them, and said, Cry aloud, for he IS a god either 
he is tallung, or he is pursuing, or he 1s in ajourney, or peradventure he sleepeth, and must be aisaked 

5 Francis Thompson, ”The Hound of Heaven” ( I  893) ‘Ah, fondest, blindest, weahest, / 1 am He 
Whom thou seekesti /Thou dravest love from thee, who dravest Me ’ ” 

6 Acts 2 24 (MOFFATT) “but God raised him by chechng the pangs of death Death could not hold 
him ” 56 1 
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1950-1954 Why death could not hold him 
1 His mind was to great for the grave 
2 His love was to great for the grave 
3. His character was to great for the grave 

Jesus was more powerful on the day of pentacost six weeks after his death than 
he was in Jerusalem on Palm Sunday 

The Life ofJesus is like a drama-see Enslin pp 374-375' 
3. Two Challenpng quesuons/can he be found in research 
{this sumer) 1 

Can God Be known 
What think ye of Chnst 

These are two quesuons which we all face as ministers 
We can know about God, but we can never know God 
The power of the Infinite in the finite 

* The Jungles Of Llfe 
Jeremiah 12 5.8 See Prostant Pulpit 
What is Authonty in Chnstianity' 

(The Hand of God) 

It is Chnst wthin you, which is love Not the Bible, not the pope in Rome, but 
love 
If I would go to Gemany and speak in English no matter how loud and how 

long I talk the people would not understand me But If1 struck four chords of music 
everyone of the could could understand the emouon which I am attemptmg to con- 
vey As we set out in life we must stnck the chord of God's eternal sound which is 
love and it wl1 be understood by all people 
Sermon 
1 Why does History Move' 
Int Why cant we freeze history 

1 Hegel-Absolute worlung toward Divlne consciousnessl0 
2 [Karl] Marx-Internal contradiction of matter 
3. ChnsQanity-God moves History 
We always move round the One, but we do not always fuc our gaze upon It. We 

7 Enslin, Chmfran Begznnzngs, pp 374-375 "As the nanauve proceeds, the tone of  excitement 
heightens, unul in the last pages-the dreadful days in Jerusalem-there is no let down or breathing 
space till the very end, the death His enemies are wctonous, his body is put in a rock-cut tomb T h e  cur- 
tain falls w t h  the audience speechless Then after a quick moment the curtain nses again for an instant " 

8 'If thou hast run wth the footmen, and they have weaned thee, then how canst thou contend w t h  
hones' and if in the land of peace, wherein thou tnlstedst, they weaned thee, then how wdt thou d o  in 
the swelling ofJordan'" 

g Kmg may refer to Arthur John Gossip's sermon based on Jeremiah i 2 5 utled "But When Life 
Tumbles In, What Then'" in Thehfesfant  Pulpf An  Anthology ofMmterSennonsJiwm fhcfijiifm to Our 
OwnDay, ed Andrew Watterson Blackwood (NewYork Abingdon Press, 1 g 4 7 ) ,  pp 198-204 

i o  Georg Fnednch Wilhelm Hegel ( I 770- 183 I )  was a German philosopher who argued that h i s  
tory reveals a dialecucal nature, that of two contrasung ideas combining into a synthesis through ume 
and ultimately culminating in the discovery of God, the Absolute Spint 562 
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are like a choir of singers standing round the conductor, who do not always sing in 
tune, because their attenhon is diverted to some external object When they look at 
the conductor, they sing well and are really wth him So we always move round the 
One If we did not, we should dissolve and cease to be But we do not always look 
toward the One. When we do, we attain the end of our existence and our rest, and 
we no longer sing out of tune, but form in truth a diwne choir about the One. 
Plobnus” 
Kmds Of Chnshan 
1 Instltuhonal Chnshans (solitary) 
2 Intellectual Chnshans (and seekers of after religon 
3 There are expenenhal 
4 There are inhentance Chnsnan 
Going Forward by Going Back-The paradox 

igjO-lgj4 

Luke 2 4512 

“John is Ansen, even the John I Beheaded” Mark 6 16 l 3  

Good text on conscience 
Senes Of Sermons on Sin-See Theology I1 (notesI4 

Nathan’s parable -11 Samuel 1 1 and 1 2 The story of Dawds adultery is not m t t e n  
so much to show Dawds wcket, but to show the moral courage of Nathan Nathan 
had the moral courage to stand out against the ewl of Kmg in the court The story 
is Nathan centered rather than Dawd centered 
How To Find God 
( 1 )  God is manifest in the world and its creatures This is natural theology 
( 2 )  God is found in the stream of History He is found in Chnst and the Prophets 
This is dogmahc theology 
(3) He is found in Soul secret and direct expenence of God This is myshcal theol- 
ogy. For a well rounded religous llfe we should have a part of all of these Not all of 
one 
Sub-Inwnsibles For Cataclysmic Times 
I1 l n g s  18 20j5 A cleansing element 

I i Plounus (2042-270 CE) was a Roman philosopher who developed the concepts of neoplatonism 
i z “And when they found him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem, seelung him ” Kmg devel- 

oped this into a complete sermon (see Kmg, “Going Forward by Going Backward,” Sermon at Dexter 
Avenue Bapust Church, 4 Apnl i 954, pp i 59- 163 in this volume) In his personal copy of The New Tes- 
tament ofour Lord and SautorJesus Chnst h u e d  Standard Verswn, Kmg wrote the words “Going Forward 
by Going Backward” next to Luke z 4 1  -47 

i 3 “But when Herod heard thereof, he said, It is John, whom I beheaded he is men from the dead ” 
14 Kmg’s notes from Daws’s course include the followng topic headings “Sin and its Relauon to 

Man,” “The Nature of Sin,” ‘The Chnsuan Consciousness of Sin,” “The Result of Sin,” “Sin in Relauon 
to God,” and “The Process of F o r p i n g  Sin” (Class notes, Chnsuan Theology for Today, z g  November 
I 949- i j February I 950) 

i 5 “Thou sayest (but they are but a n  words), I have counsel and strength for the war Now, on whom 
dost thou trust, that thou rebellest against me?” 563 
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‘950- ‘954 the thing that we choose now might be the very thing that wl1 piece you in later 
Me 
(Preach this summer) Trylng God in A moment Of Cnsis 

(Lord let the cup pass from me)16 
Here Jesus wll was in conflict wth God’s wll17 

I am convlnced that for men who love the nsks of faith and the divlne adventure, 
who can live hard and like it, the ministry presents the noblest and most rewarding 
of careen The task is especially difficult in these days, and it is a good thing for the 
ministry and for the Chnsnan Church that the task is so challenpng, and that it 
taxes every power of manhood Nothing is to be gained by malung the entrance into 
the ministry easy 

Remember the strange queshon thatJesus put to the paralyhc The aflicted men 
had begged Jesus to heal him But, instead of complymg at once, the Master asks a 
questlon “Wilt thou be made whole2”’8What a queshon to ask a cnpple’ Might not 
Jesus have known, even wthout the man’s spoken plea, that he sincerely desired to 
be made strong’ But no, no necessanly so; for there are som advantages in being a 
cnpple A cnpple is not expected to work He need carry no responsibility He does 
not have to stand up to the pressure and demands of Me, like the well man His 
fnnds are very tender, they wait o n  him, eagerly fulfilling his every wsh Hence it 
happens occasionally that sick peopl unconsciously fall in love wth being sick They 
feel, subconsciously of course, that the advantages of being sick are more to be 
desired than the disadvantages of being healthy Psychology has demonstrated 
again and again that some people do not get well because deep down in their s u b  
conscious selves they do not want to1 Do you really want the health which wl1 mean 
work and responsibility Are you prepared to accept the consequences of being a 
well man 
(Euepy all the universe is in some way the expression of the life of God.] 

The universe is indeed a unity-a oneness [ W Z Z Z ~ ]  many Of course, for conven- 
ience study we divlde this universe into chemistry and physics, biology and botany, 
and the other sciences It must be remembered however, that when we study one of 
these sciences we are gettlng only a parhal vlew of the whole It is like livlng in a 
large house when, desinng to see the surrounding world outside, we go first to one 
wndow and then to another But we are looking at the same world 

[There is no loss of energy or matter says science There is no death What we call 
death always turns out to be a change of form, or a different expression of life.) Two 
gases unite to form what we call water At a gven temperature it becomes solid 
Again it become a liquid, and wth  its change of nsing temperature, disappears in a 

16 Cf Matthew 26 39 Kng would use this passage as the basis for other sermons (“A Way Out,” 22  

May 1949, and Garden of Gethsemane, Sermon Delivered at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, 14 Apnl 
1957, pp 90-94 and 275-283, in this volume, respectwely) 

17  After this entry, another person expanded the outline tath references to matenallsm, wealth, 
pleasure, luck, astrology, and idleness 

18  Cf John56  
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vapor, unitlng wth other elements for other forms But in all the senes of changes, 
not a par-hcle of matter, nor a throb of energy has been destroyed 

1950- 1954 

I would rather fail in a movement that wdl ulumately succeed than to succeed in a 
movement that wdl ulumately fail 
(Subject Insanable Hopes] 
Luke 24 13-31’’ 

How 
What was it  that Chnst did to g v e  the follower a ray of hope even though their 

What does Jesus ofer to man to man him optimistic when all of the desires of his 
desires had not been satisfied 

life seem to be optimistic 
1 

2 Belief in history 
3 Fellowship 

Belief in the whole Chnst 

j e h e  Jonah 
I Intro 
I1 When man revolt against the wll of God disaster is inewtable 

1 What is the wdl of God 
1 Judaism’s approach 
2 Approach of chathohc church 
3 Chnst’s approach-Law of Love 

I11 You are inewtably your brothers Keeperz0 
We need a spare tlre so if anything happens we may use it 
Luke 2 2  42zi  
Theme-What resources can we have in a moment of cnsis that wdl keep us stable 

Here Jesus’ wll is out of harmony wth God’s wdl What did he do to make his wdl 
coincide wth  God’s 

In a moment of cnsis what spintual resources do we have 
I Some try evasion 

1 Feet-disciples 
2 dnnking- 
3 suicide 
4 Fnends-your best friend might be your worse enemy 

1 g Luke 24 I 3-3 I recorded Jesus’s encounter, after His resurrection, mth two disciples on the road 
to Emmaus Kmg used this story in the sermon Quesuons That Easter Answers, 2 1 Apnl 1957, pp 283- 
293 in this volume 

20 Genesis4 g 
2 I “Saymg, Father, if thou be wlling, remove this cup from me nevertheless not my wll, but thine, 

be done ” Kmg developed this passage and theme into a full sermon (Kmg, Garden of Gethsemane, 
4 Apnl 1957. pp 255-283 in this volume 
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1950- 1954 Jesus Conquers Time 
We ar mcums of hme 
Jesus identhed himselfwth something that transcended hme 
“On Facing the Challege of a difficult situahon” 

See Fosdicks’, “Malung the Best Out of a Bad Mess” in Hope of the Worldzz 
Sub-Pnde of Achievement 

The record of EOng Uzziah illustrates it Listen His name spread far abroad, for he 
was marvelously helped, all he was strong But when he was strong, his heart was 
llfted up to his own destruchon ’m 

Success breeds a sense of self-sufficiency Men no longer feel need of God Then 
they fall 

see Sockman “The Higher Happiness p 30,3 1 O4 

Sub -The Omnipotence of God 
Text “He telleth the number of the stars 
God is powerful in the physical and the Spintual realms 
See Chp 2 in Weatherhead’s-Whv Do Men Sufferz6 
Sub -The Lord God Omnipotent Reigneth 
Text Rev ig 627 

See Prostant pulpit p 23828 (* preach to preachers) 

He healeth the broken in heart.”z5 

AHD CSKC Sermon file, folder 49, “Sermon Notes ” 

22 On an attached notecard, ffing wrote this reference to a sermon in Harry Emerson Fosdick, Hope 
o/the Wmld, pp 1 I 7- i 25 He also delivered the sermon “Malung the Best of a Bad Mess’’ at Ebenezer on 
24 Apnl 1966 

23 Cf 2 Chronicles 26 15-16 
24 Ralph W Sockman, The Higher Happiness (New York AbingdonCokesbury Press, 1944). p 31 

“Success breeds a sense of self-sufficiency Men no longer feel the need of God Then they fall ” Sockman 
also considered racial prejudice “Or think how the pnde of race poisons human relatlonships When a 
person has nothing else of which to be proud, he can always fall back on his race, provlded, of course that 
he is white and Aryan And how much of our race prejudice is fomented by people who have little else 
but race to distinguish them!” 

25 Psalm 147 3-4 
26 Weatherhead, Why Do Men Su/ferg pp 26-46 Weatherhead titled his second chapter “Is God 

27 “And I heard as it were the voice of a great mulhtude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the 

28 Kmg refers to the first page of Joseph Fort Newton’s sermon “Reconciliatlon” in The Aotestant 

Omnipotent>” 

voice of mighty thundenngs, sapng, Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth ” 

h & t 7 P  238 
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